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GAMBLERS TO OPEN

a AT GEORGETOWN

nti roBmunn urou bats
was Bovn otu 19

vrxmxoB cotjbt --at i

tot xm owbatxoh mrnvvm or
rxoiA&s irzu mot xmrxMrmm.

'' iSaeeial Meostck to The Josr-saL- )

Bealtlo, Wash., July t. Gambler
, aspect te open gamea t Qoorgetown aa

soon aa the racing mion nr. i
ewa ceaaea. Thla waa the plan ed

before Davo Argyle, one of the
beat known r&mblera on the coast, waa
bound over to the auperlor court for
gambling- - and nuit now siana trim, dui
while thla may have a bearing-- on the

"'situation the fraternity does not tnina, in uwiAnaiw tntarfr with the ar--
renarementa. The action In binding
Argyle over ta face Jury waa a un-- .
expected aa to be a. surprise, to almost
everyone.

Arty le and three other men were ar--

rested for eonducttnf games at George-
town at the instance of the Seattle

' Clvlo union, urged to action. It waa
apparent at the time, by the racing men

. at The Meadows. The track and pooling
placea are- near Georgetown. and the
poolaellera demanded, that gambling at
Georgetown, erase while the - racing

' aeaeon continued. Varrante for the ar-re- et

of several gam bier were made out
and the placea were raided, with euch
eatentattoua preparation , that only .one
man, waa found In all the V gambling
'houses. The other three were taken
later! The three' aalde from Argyle
waived preliminary hearing and will
also stand trial. . , .

It la planned to start again at George-
town slowly with the smaller games and
poolaelllng, then work up to the wheels
and all the big paraphernalia. George-- .

-- town town officials ' are anxious to
build sldewalka and make publio im-
provements with the gambling pro-
ceeds, nd they will not Interfere In any
way with the gameatera.' At - Ballard
gambling Is running In full swing un-

der protection from the town and county
authorities, but so far the gamblers
have not had the temerity to spin, their

- wheels In Seattle Itself. -

SPOKANE MAY BUILD

TWO BIG RESERVOIRS
'1 n,.r--
:,:... 1 - .

fSpectal Dispatch te Tbt Journal.)
' Spokane, Wash., July St. Action has

been taken favoring the construction of
a 16,000,000 gallon reaervolr near Ninth
avenue and Division street, and the

- construction of a 1.000,000 gallon res-
ervoir or storage tank in Llngerwood

- rant. :

It Ja estimated that auch-- A reservoir,
including site, will coat only a little
over $160,000. ' On the other hand, the
construction of new powerhouse exten-
sions and new force main will cost
over 1206,000. Th reservoir plan will
secure a reduction of Insurance rates,
while the alternative force main propo-
sition .will not -

The reservoir as nowTplanned contem-
plates a pressure of 80 pounds at the
corner of Howard and Riverside. When
the pressure fines above that the res-
ervoir will be filled by the pumps; when
It falls below, the water from the res-
ervoir running back down, again will
restore the 10 pounds pressure at the
point needed. ,

-

CAST YOtf . aVSH OB BS--
tzmatb rn . rortr&AB
TOTS rOB rmBSXDXsTTf

If yon make the nearest guess
you can secure a prise, one of
S.000, valued at $1B80 to IS each.
The guest wtll eoet you mothlBg.

Every tt cents you. remit to
The Journal, covering subscrip
tions to the Daily, Sunday. Byni- - d
weekly or Weekly will entitle 4
you to one guess. - r o

For particulars and details 4
read the advertisement appearing ' 4
In The Journal. : . 4

, Schedule of Steamer T. J. hotter.
The aeaslde steamer T. J. Potter will

leave Portland. Ash street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaco as follows:
- July SO, Saturday, .10:15 a, m.

Au trust I, Tuesday, t a. m.
" August ,' Wedneaday, a, m.' ' August 4, Thursday, ( a. ra.

..' Auguat i, Friday, a. m.
. Auguat S. Saturday, 1 p. m.
Get transportation and berth tickets

It a R, i N. ticket offlce. Third and
.Washington streets.

J 111!' A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea.
Pleasant to take. Perfectly harmless.

The Journal
Want Columns

k
v

. RATES-- .
On time, S a Jlne.
One week (1 Insertions, Includ-

ing Sunday Issue), 2Sc a line.
One month (Including Bunday

issues), 76c a line.
Clnnaifjed advertisements are

payable In advance; minimum"
charge 16o. "Help Wanted" and
"Situations Wanted" advertlae-ment- a

are published one time free
of charge.

Advertisements must be In by
If o'clock noon for the dally Is-
sues, ' and 10 o'clock Saturday
evening for the Sunday Issues.

I I

' ,0T1Plt,....
ALL blda baring beea rejected July M, 1004,

prnpoaala are again tattled for the erectiont of the Woodmen of the World building; plafta
and sperlflestlons can be aeen at the office

, of O. H. Vote, architect, or C. C. Bradley,
S4M Washington St. All bids should, be ad.
dresaed te A. L. Karber, 2A1 Third at. No
check will be required. Blda will he received
for the contract aa a whole or In separate

V contra eta. All blda should be presented on or
before Augnet, X and will ba. opened at 1

' p. m. en that date by the Board of D-
irectors, at W. O. W. kali, corner Tenth
and Washington eta. The committee --eserves
the right to reject any snd sll bids.

NOTICE Or STorKHOLDEHS'i MEKTINO
The annual meeting of the atockbolders of the
Sullivan Kxtenalon Mining eosinany, for the
elM-tlo- n of a board of directors for the eaanlng

sad for the transaction of enck otherKse, ss may redilarly cjime before them,
will be held St the office of thannutf ny, roooia. a . i k , ,. .1 n

Portland, Oregon, oa Aaguat 10, lir at I
e clerk p.

HOLM A It,
gerretary Sulllraa Kiteneton Mining Oompaoy.

PwtUsd. Oreoa, July US. IMid.

firnn mhbi'rmino oitartebmaster
Port land. Orernn. July 21. lrmd. Notice Is
Hfhr given tlist the opening Af nropoaale fnr

lumhee, doors, ssab. atalra. etc.. for ehlpment to
Manila, PI I., called for by mv advertisement
e 1Mb last., will be poatpnned fmm Angnet 1
As Aagust 10, 10t, at the same hour and place.

JKKHafM. BAKER.
fartennastaj V. B-- Army, Diabaralng Qaar,

STOTICX.

NOTICE Of BTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The aoauat meeting of the etockboldero of the
Coaor d' Alans Development Company, for
the election of a Board of Directors for tb
snsulng res', and for the transaction of

' aura ether business aa nay regulsrly com
' before tbcra. fill be bald at the orflca at the
compear, roomo ani to SO Chamber of Com-
merce balldliig, Portland. Orsgoo, es August

. lu 1804, at 10 o'clock a ra.
. OKOROI r. HOLlfAM.
Secretary Conor d'Alaae OaraloDBMat Ooav

pany.
Portland, Oreaoo, Joly , tSOi. '

BUT WAatTIP atitn.
WANT 1,0(10 bop pirkara la families for beat

yards ja Wlllametta valler; , aaaoclatloa
prlrvei axonraioa rataa. Wo are Beadfiaartera
for bop plrkara; eoaia early and eerure the
bnat placea Id early yuda; resliter bare for
clerl'-a- l poaltloaa; aly office la tbf
Borthwaat that aalia (nod clerical ana

poaiUona. Unnkkaeprra, clerks, salea-- -
man, priTata eecretartea. clrtl and necnanlrat
engineers, flreiuea.. lactrlciaaa, . .draiichai-me- n.

etc. Wa wast lota of balp; come sad
aea He ana win- locate yos.

KAOLB EMn.OrUKNT HCREAP.
304 Gooduoush Block. ' 1 rbone Mala 4V.

BIO SAWMILL COMPANY.
- I'AKK PAID.

rireiBen, MO to f:i6 and board; mill banda.
a.H) ana huari; asmiia aiui laDnrera. au ana

, boara; two norae uamaiitra. sju aaa ooara;
' anMral In hnrara roa aaaroiUL yard and box
' factory. $4JU te and board. Largs boa

will ao foe fs rectory -- wore.- - -

' BI'MMF.R AND WINTRR JOB BTBADT,
HANHKNfS ElfPfuOY UENT' OFrlCB.

M tiortb seeoad treat, aear Buraalda.

WANTED ldy or rntlcmn Inowdlataly to
travel; arors piraaant aaiary aw
per weak; must hare noner to Invest: boll-
ixes will stand Inveatlsatkin; a Iroarantea te
the ri(ht party; don't anawer anicaa you bava
Dnney and mean builnaaa: from taoO to 740

y. . S4. TM joarnau . ,

WANTED Tor C. sx Any d are
married meo, between acas Ot tl and MV,

cltlama at I'nltaa states, or sooa esaracter
and temperate habits, who eaa epaab. read
and write Rnxlliih. Fnr Informatloa. apply
to Raerulttnc Offlosv. Third. and Oak --el.Portland. Or.

VRKS FARE. -
10 akld road maa and geaaral laborers,. M day;

IB yara aanda'aaa aawmiu lanorera, i to s
day; board sad roora, d a week.. Office
fee, II.imi.

HANSKN'g BafPLOTaf E NT (imfl.
M NorU aacond at. Near Burtialde St.

BARBER trade tanaht by oar Dew method.
which enaniea ataaent u earn, waava wniio
"earning. Call or addreaa f fie. caUbHPie,
AMERICAN. ABBH COLLKQlt CO., No. M
North Sixth st, .

BKII.I.m AND UNRKIIXED LABOR of
dVecrlptlona. proaipuy aappueo.

t
rree

charge to employ era. k
t HANBEN H BMPLOTMRNT OrriCl

3d North Second street, near Burnaide.

MEN WANTED Te lean barber trade: apertal
offer; poaltlona aaoorea; eonatant practice ana
expert In fraction; eataloaua mailed free.
Molar Byatam Oollcfys, Baa Fraadeco, CaL

WANTED An dry goods man, able
to trim wlndowa; atate aalary. exnactce ana
experience; rcferencea required. Address bos
1,000, Pcodletoo, OragoD,

HEN wanted, to read the "Male' Help Wanted"
sdvertlaementa; yov'U slaraya Baa a number
of good opeuldai. among tbnm.. .

CARPENTER work wanted In exrbanjra for a
lot; I furnlah matarlaL McCoy, bo xanu
near Btark.

WESTERN EMPLOTMENT BUBEA43 S29
Third st. Pbons Mats IBJB.

Lsdlcal Ladleal Ladleal
Come to our parlore at esce, ees ror yoorseir
what ws bare; we are lending balp away
etcry day to Idaho, Washington, and sort t hern
Oregon; eome, regiater free and we can se-
cure yoa a Job In 4 to dare; want now I
eooka, i dleowafcbara, boose girls for city;
come ac

4 WAITRESSES, eoantry: ( chambermaids, see--
ena girl, gooa place, sau; au ciria tor oouaa-wor-

good plaoes, city and Seaalde; 'woman
eook, 1.10; pantry glrla; rjptaalra girl.

EAOLR KMPLOVMENT BUEEAn.
M Ooodnoogh Block. ' Phone Main 480s.

WANTED An experienced ssleswomsa la elnak
and aull department; state experience ana
salary expected: references required; perma-
nent poaltlon te right party. Address bos
AA, Paadlaton, Oregon. .

OIRLBI Keep yooT' eye en Joornal want eol- -
nmna; what yoa. want la very likely aaver-tlee-d

In three columns today; read them
carefully.

WANTED Lady agents - te tntrodoee varkma
blrh grade toilet nraparaaons. tall at S2B
1ml feraoa at. after fi p. m. or before 10 a. ao.

MULTNOMAH BUREAD vranta aQ kinds of fe
male neip; gooa pisees waiting, aw naaoins-to- e

- - - - -bids.

WANTED Olrl to rook and do down stairs
ZR6 King at. I'bona Main anil.

01 RL wanted wovtj U tailor shop, ua
Morrison at.

nTVAnoxt wArriD MALm.,

XOUNO single
10 years In mercanMle bualnsss. wants posi-
tion in Portland; wboleaala honae position
desired; can furnish best of references ss to
ability, character, etc. Lock' box SOB, Union,
Oregon. .

WANTED By young man who Is sober. Indus....tnoua aaa e xwa sw.ium,
some company who needs the services of
a carpenter or millwright; permanent; refsr--

given. Aaareee is, ee, cure., mwbh..
WANTED By a middle-age- d man a place In

private ooaraing Bouse or notei; is rery nanay
In the kltcbrn snd dining mom; wages not
so much ss object ss eaay work and a some.
Addreaa N. 82, Journal. . v

yOTNO maa (22) wants work of sny kind;
Worked 2 years In machine aSOp; speaks Ger-
man, but very little Kngllah. Address B. H.
A., SeO NorU Sixteenth St.. cltyr

WANTEIV PoaltloB by a flrat-elas- s dry goods
sales man. 24 yeara of age; the beat refer-
ences ss to reliability and asleemanshlp. Ad-

dress Si. 41. Journal. -

STRONO young man of 20 would Ilka work of
some kind, country or city; am rename ana
hsndy st most anything. K. 82, Journal.

WANTED By a eoantry boy. s
poaltlon In either city or country, wun ooara.
Addreaa Johnnie Mills, Bars, Waahloaton.

SITTJAT10VS WAJfTID yXMAXR. ,
WIDOW, with two children, good eook and

housekeeper, wanra aiiuaiion aa Bouseaeeper.
Addreaa, giving references, Mrs. Minnie True-ari- l,

getieral delivery, Corvanis, Benton
county, Oregon.

A LADT of experience desires a position to
.take charge of a mnginc nouae, or ouar
elmllar employment. N. ad. The JooraaL

JOI;N(i Isdy would like place la ice
parlor,., ee ay other kind of --work;

' aa aoou as posalbls. N. 43, ears Jouri

POSITION aa ateaograpber and bookkeeper;
prefers firs Insurance work; experienced,

' N. 40, The Journal.

EXPERIENCED trunk packer wishes situation.
Ad'lreaa Hella Kogera. general oeurery.

1 r .

XMPL01KEVT AOCBCiri.
WILLAMRTTB Employment A Real Ketate Co.,

1H3 Morrison aad TS North Sixth; ktrgssi
aad best list of rest aetata aad labor ee
Pacific eosst; msll orders solicited.

BELP of all descriptions furnished ea well lis,
lorgtag camps, facturlea, free ta employers.
Alpine Employiuent Agency, aenr Merrlsoa.
152 First st. Phone Main IS1T.

WB furnlah all kinds of Basle help oa abort
eotice- -

WILLIAMS A ROPSH.
Phone Red 151. SB North Second st.

LADIES Poaltlotie secured snd female help
furnished. The Oregon Woman's Employ- -

meet Agency,- - SOS AUaky building. Pbons
t tay 4tm.

AMERICAN Employment Agency. Help ef sll
kinds furnished on short notice; mall orders
promptly attended to. 29 N. Id M. Mala SUA

FOR LADIES ONLY.
PORTLAND Women's EmployTrnent cerabnnv.
216 Allsky, cor. Bd sad Morrison. Red 808T.

JAPANESE Bmploymeat Agency fnralstiea
meattca. Mrmhanda, ate. OS Msrth rift
Pbons Clsy Mrs.

PIONEBR BMPTjOTMRNT CO., Lshor eantrae
tora; kelp free ta ssnployers. SIS Mortlsoa.

WORST fne men. men fn
HANSEN'S SS North

fast;ID RIAL UXATK.

WANTED Te uy from owner, a smsll dairy,
fruit or poultry farm: give full descrlpUoa.
Address A 13, oars Journal. ,

faDue

' An unlimited amount of space In JOURNAL,.

WANTOLUMyS ' for 5 A LINE. Makei

good fuel for any kind of legitimate business and '

is amokeless. 1 Results always Batisfactory.
: 7-- " ," - : ? .

KXLt WABTIP MALI OR yiMALTt.

WANTED Experienced men snd brdlas la all
clerical lines are mosr earnestly reauaeie as
call and see what ws Bare te ofar; as charge
for registering. -

CLERKIS' REOISTRATIOrT BUREAU, '
SOS Morrison St.. rooms

WANTED Tonne men and women te learn bow
to pass etvtl aervtre examinations for

poaltlona. S. 21. Journal.

WASTED BOOMS.

WANTED A good room by refined young eou-pl-

bouse teuat be modern snd strict lyaaav
, spectsble, not over IS mlnotaa' walk from

heart of city; will psy reasonable price and
In bouee or near by. Address, giving

particulars, B. S. Journal.

WABTED inSOlXLAJTBOUB. i

isaiaaBbaassasasakBa(saaa

AW ADVEBTISEMBNT
Llks this la' Journal want columns easts
S cents Una each Insertion. It is
e 'tractive and reaches the people yoa
want to reach. Try ensl

WABTED TO BZBT.

WANTED Ta let yoa know that sdvsrtleinx
vacant rooms in Journal want columns

Couri easiest and quickest way to Snd
occupants; IS cents pars for 21 words.

FOR MlTtWTnUXXXrVKO ROOMS.

11. TS . PBR WEEK Laree. - clean.
bouaekeeplng room, with nse of laundry, bath,

slss cheap furnished eotcsgea. J.eons; 1S4 Sharsssa. Pheae 43er SOS.

FOR BBNTa-rnfurnhib-ed bonsekseplng rooms
August 1, S3.BO per month each; 1 block
from old postofflcs. ttsil SOS Ankeay St.,
corner Fifth. ,

FOR BENT Housekeeping rooms tn sll par
of the city. Bead this elasaincaoon u yt
are looking for noma. t

NICELY furnished bousekaeptng fas.
bath, pbooe; close In. 480 lamhiu st.

CLIETON. ear, 1st snd Columbtai
Ing suites; raaaiaDie pness.

FOR RENT TTntNlSltID BOOMS.'

THB FAIBMOVNT, 29aj North Sixth, assr
Burnaide, half block norta or postotnes. s
blocks south of depot Yoa can get moms
In this elegantly furnished, new, sfeam-heate- d

building st ressonsbls rates, furnished or
unfurnished, aingle or sa suite,- - hot snd cold
running water ta rooms, electric lights, pores-la- in

baths, phone; tourist snd transient trads
solicited. Mrs. S. B. Csrtwiight, propria trees.

THB LINCOLN, 40S Morrison, cor. llta
New brick, eiegsnt. lumianea, aumr rooasa-- ,

all modern conveniences; ton lists snd tr seal-
ing men solldtsd. Mrs. T. D. Hughes, Proa.

Fl'RNISHED room sds ta Journal want col-

umns bring results; 21 words for IB cents
la the rate. Havs yoa any roomet

THE COSMOS Southeast cor. Fourth snd Mor-

rison quiet, clean and oomfortabu eosaas SAO
per weak and upward.

Fl'RNISHED rooms for rent; large front parlor:
2M Fifth St., cor. Madleon.- - Also room and

1 board. . - .....
THB TEMPLB Large nicely furnished rooms;

reasonsbls. fetS Tamblll at., eor Beveath.

THB CANTLB-r- rS Washfngtoa at; roonas tor
gentlemen; trsnaient, TsL Msta 1S7S, ..

ONB furnUbed front room with private family,
$7.00 per month. 431 Esst Ankeny St.

FURNISHED room with board - for S people.
231 Thirteenth at.

BOOHS WITK BOARD.

BOARD with rooms, well furnl'bed
eonvenlenrssi table board. 221 Thirteenth sr.

BOOM far. two gentlemen, with beard, Is arl.
vste family, at 488 Burnaide at.

ELEGANT furnished rooms snd Cheap board
yoa will Snd st BBS Hood St.

TABLB BOARD.

TABLE board, home esoklug. SSA0 per tree.
ISA Eleventh at., ear Alder.

FOB BENT HODSXS.

A GOOD boms Is alwsys a source of pleasure;
many nice houses that will maks good homes
srs constantly advertised In Journal want
eolnmna. Are yoa looking for oat if

RENTAL AGENCY of J. L. Wells Ob.. S4
Grand are. Ws make a specialty of ranting
houses snd collecting cm esat aide; charges
reaeonable. mono buna Baa.

4 NEW. modern. bouses oa ths east
side. la a gooa location, tai. mi. xi. in- -

of Hartman, Thompson A PowsrsSulrs of Commerce,

FOR RENT A smsll cottage neatly furnished.
Including water and phone, 10.00 per mouth.
Rnqnlre 120 Grand svenus.

FOR rent or sale, 1011 Williams avenue.
bouse, Sll moeero souvwmcircae. ayvv evea
Bain, 224 Stark at.

YOB BXBT ST0BEB.

HALF storeroom la Sua locatioa oa
la the city.

CRi'na a bhaw.
Beal Kstste and Investmsnta,

S8S Waahlngtod at.

STORE fnr rent at 12S Lownsdsle st with
suite of living rooms; rent resaonaoie sua lo-
cation desirable.

SRI THIRD ST. large stars far rest. Inqulrs
SM Third at.

lost ajtd romrs.
LOST Wednesdsy. Isdy's gold watch and chain.

hesrt-abape- d char ith diamond
tings, containing pictures. Finder please re- -

turn to 408 Msln at.

LOST Oents' open fsce gold watch, ea Sixth
St., near Montgomery: Snder please return
to Raiding Bros., 40 Third St., for rewsyd,
$8.00.

FOI'ND Watch In Deschutes river; owner csn
bsve as ma by proving property and paying
expenses. W. O. Hammer, Scetts Mills, Or.

I OUT Many good epportnstttea every day yoa
fall to id Journal Want Cell
arias these.

TO BXCHANOB.

WHAT yoa hsvs and don't want Is yoat what
someone else --needs snd esn't Snd. If you'll
sdvertlas It in Journal want columns yoa csn
Risks s good trade. Try them; SI words for
IS cents. . .

HOBSB, barer snd hsrneea for Woodlswa tot)
glee or take cash difference. Phone Mala

MS. ... r .,

FOB- - SALE RIAL ESTATB.

1 ACRE t block from car Una; good
house, running water oa places Sna homa;
SI.mio, good terms.

luOxliio feet, sll In fruit. V, block from rsr line;
' bouse; Sns water; large bars; $1,S00;

would trsds far farm.
13 acres, good bouse, grain barn, rhtckea

bouse and corral; good wster: four scree bea-
ver dam; living water on the place; would
trade for city property;- - $1,400.

W. W. ESPtt. room 1, Hamilton bldg.

FOR SALE cottage, targe lot. rharrlaa.
peers, pin me, black herelea. raaDberrlea, a.

strawberries, gsrdea, cblckenysrdf etc..
11,0011; s,mi aowa, oalance uu mouth.

Third St.

The Baker Real Kstste A Business Chance
Agency daale la real estate, business chances,
rente bouaea, collects rents, promotes in-
dustrial enterprises. 9 Chamber of Commerce.

PROPERTY OWNERS If yoa ksva any prop-
erty for sale, sdvsrtlse It la these columns.
Journal Want Ada are great real aetata salee-me- a;

21 words for IS cants. -

FOR SALE Three cottages with ba se-
men t and ysrd; good condition: venting for
514.00 month; easy terms; $1,400. N. 47,

FOR RALB boase, modem Improve-
ments. 50x100, water, fruit and yard. An- -
ply Mrs.' C. M. McFsrUnd. 42 East Belmont

FOR SALE house and tot at Forty-secon- d

snd Division sts. ; hot and cold wster;
$1,400, Call st 22 Washington st., room 10.

LET as evetmnire your property; rive description

and price. Western Land Company, 182
Morrison St., snd bridge. 4booa Msln 1871.

roit farms, aereege. city property, ahotee tim-
ber - and homestead Iocs Mods, see Maxweb
A Co.. 111! Abluston blU;.. PorUaaO. Ore.

cottase. No. S4 Corbet t st.. with Sns
orchard; lot 50x100 feett rent $16 per month. 1

inquire rrsnk uacneney, imo uornett at

FOR SALE, $I.SO0 cottage, S Iota '
lOOx

- ins feet, 1 block east of WoodUWB ear.
st house, 894 Bhsver St.

Improved - fsrm for sste; stock, etc.
Particulate, address C. W. Stephens, Clerks,
Oregon. Clscksmss county.

FOR SALT? modern hones: SOximv lot;
1.101 Twelfth at,, Woodlawa; price $1,800. : R.
Farrlngtoa.

FOR SALE 2 fine lots, cheep; owner must setL
Inquire at S28 Esst Fourteenth St., Bear CUn-to- e-

' '
. ' -

t MODERN, new booses. 4 and rooms. ' Sll
Skid more St. or phone owner, Scott aabS.

rOB SAXT TASKa.

FOR SALE FARMS
Improved farms for sale la alt parts of Ore-
gon and Washington; payments msde te suit
parebssers. For full parties la ra aa to vert-on- e

properties apply te Was. Mac Maa tar, $11
Worcester bids.

FOR TRADE OR SALB Within s half mile of
Hood River, a Sns fruit snd berry farm. For
full particulars sea roora S. - Chamber of
Commerce bldg. -

WOt'LD yoa like tn live cm a farm? This Is
where msny excellent farms are often ad-
vertised. Look for them.

FOB SALE MISCELLABXOT8.

SRWINO machines: 100 Sns aahlaes eMghtly
damaged at vary low prices; Blrger. V. S.,
romestle. White. Nrw Home, Olda A King.
Willamette. Wheeler A Wllaoe and others;

" soms new drop-bea- d mschlnea at $20.00. S. S.- Bigel. S8S Morrison . st, ear. fth, Marqnam
bMg.. Portland. Pro.. .

IN year store room you probably bsve some-
thing of no asa to yoa, but It's rood, snd
you msy lost as wall get cash for It by

., advertising in Journal want columns; 21
worda for IB cents.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables for rent or for- tale on eaav naymenta.
THB BBUNSWfr-C-BALK- COLLBNDBB CO..

4BTblrd St. Portland. .

0ENTJINB HALL'S SAFES Only office la the
northwest TO Sixth st n

Safe company. Lew prices ea second-han-

safes.

BICYCLE closing out sale; $40 Wolff-Aarar- l-

esaaaew $26. Seventh and Morrtaoa eta.

ALL MAKES of second-han- typewriters st ths
Underwood Typewriter Agency, SB Front st.

FOR SALE Saddle- - pony, years old. A. J.
Dorter. Mont s villa. "

FOX BALK TTMBIR LANDS.

WTLL sell che ip timber claim; T. OOO.noo feet.
T. S R.. R. 4 R. I would trade. Address It. 40,
care of Jocrnsl.

FOB SALE H0K8IS AND CARB1A0ES.

YOII CAN sell yonr borse or wasoa by adver-
tising It In Journal Wsnt Columns; try them;
21 words for IB cento.

LABOEST stock vehicles and he new snd
second-han- d ; wood ssw: hearse. 211 Wssk.

VISIONAL.

J. t. Hlrsbbelmer, pension attorney, counsetrsi
st-ls- pensions: War of the Rebellion', In-
dian wars. Act of June ST. IfWO, order No. 78,
widows, children snd dependent relstlves,
bountlea, arreara, commute tlone and clalma
against the U. S. Room S, Chsm. of Come

IN ths wsnt columns of today's Journal Is aa
advertisement containing all letters In tbs
slphabet; yon csn get your sdvertlsement
published free tn next Sundsy's Journal want

" columns If yoa Snd It not bsrd to do, and
It will psy yon well; try It.

MMB. SCHAFFER, ths narivaled clairvoyant,
card reader, palmist and water seer. Consult
this gifted woipsa on all business er other
sffalrs, SSVi N. Sixth, room S; opes Sundays.

BEN TAOWMAN asks his friends snd others to
see his new billiard hall at 800 Esst Bur
slda St., between Union and Grand area.

YOTJR x'ecrtptlone are more accurately and
reasonably si st Ryeeirs Pbsrmsrr. 227
Morrlsou st, bet-- First and Second ats.

PERSONAL Tour business or professional card
In Journal. Want Columns will bring yoa
business; 21 words for IS cents. Try It.

CATER eely to the beat people. snecUllst so
dlsesses of tbs hair and scalp. Mrs. B. De
Vere, B00 Drkum. Phone Hood SVT.

ON a Slow Tnla Tbroash Arkaaeaw, br
Jacksoa: fun of fun and Jokes; SB esiats.
Jones' jMoketore, xvi aioer st.

HAVS sear hair main seen renovated and re-
turned same day. Phone Main 474. Portland
Curled Hair 'actory. 238 Front St.

L. I bsve followed your Instructions; sea
anxiously waiting) am staying IBS Twelfth
st A.

MMB. H. B. Ely. dermatnloaist neaht treatment,
shampoo, electric maassgs. Sll Ooodnoagh.

FOB RIlfT OFITCt BOOM.

NEWLY fnrnlsbsd lodge balls ; al 10 ofnes f
rent Allsky bldg.. Third sad Morrlsea.
rw A 1 lu.Sl a asaaSsaiaan 6r v ssi, I'tsuirB, irw iivot, iumu vm aj rvsb

Avrsale; rent $30. Apply M. 8T, Journal.
.

BTJSINKBS CBAXOZS.

' "ROOMING HOl'BB HIADQUASTEBA"
; ' TAFT A CO.

126 4 ABINOTON BLDO. PHONE MAIN 1S8.
; . MIDSL'MaJEB BARGAINS.

28 BOOMS Comer, wall loeated, house ' ranta
'for $08 per' month; leeea; la clear
ing orer fi per monio. rrice sa.aw.

IS . BOOMS Corner, furniture all A No. 1.
bouse rente for $70 ' per month;
eaae; is clearing 'soa per suonio,$l.i0, -

IS ROOMM Brick building, furniture all new;
boase rente for $00 spec mouth;
lease; this Is su A No. 1 trsnaient nouae;
located oa one ef the loading streeta.
Price onlv AlMWl - -

BOOMS 2 Bate, located la ths Nob Hill dis
trict en North Eigbteeata st; low rent.
Price only .l2o.

S BOOMS All new furniture six months ago;
bouse well located oa North Seventh at.,
near L'nloa Depot; rent only $18 per
month. Prlias nnlw 1VJU1.

IS ROOMS Nicely snd newly furnished; located
nesr tbs Fair Grounds; house rents for $.'40
with a lease; workmen at' Fair
Oroands all, room hers now. Price only
,70- -

Ws csn msks eery reasonable terme en any
ef the above places.

. BUSINESS OpIpORTTJNITlEB.

RESTAURANT Ons of tbs best located placea
in reeding over suo per aay
This Is s SNAP.

CANDY STORE An elegantly al rested place
on the beat part of Washington at. Tbls
won't laat long.au It a a BARGAIN.

' WTC'OrARANTKnf ALL TITLES AND PRO-
TECT THB. BUYER AS WELL AS TUB
BELLI a, , . .: "

''. taftTco,.
Rooms 128 ad 138. : '. 10$H Third Bt,

, Bee as' before Investing, .

- DR VERB 'A BOWMAN! .nL- -
THB UNION LAND CWMPANT.

. , 281 Alder. Street
Lodging bouses, restaurants, doer and cenfee-tloner- y

stores; st H price.
I'srms cash or time.

IB ACRES. S clear, 6 aesrlv clear;" some good
timber; bouse, well; all fenced; (100 dawn,
balance $1,100 st your own terms.

S ACRES; good bouse, rblckea bouse, ysrd;
small fruit; good fence; $50 down, balance
$W0 at your ova terme.

Forms ta all parts of Oregon fnr aals or trade.
Houaea snd lota on time.

BUSINESS CHANCES Aargalna la rooming-house-

timber land, real estate snd general
business chances ess be had by visiting our
offices and having ' ear new plan explained
to yoa. Ws keep In touch with eastern capi-
tal, and If yoa Want quick sake, email

and good work call at the offices ef
the Lavrla and Clark Accommodation Bureau.
Clsude M. Nsh. secretary, rooms T. 8, ft. ;0,
Lewie bldg. - Phone. Msln 4SBS.

WANTED Young lady or gentleman sntlctnot-
ing going into the theatrical nmfeealon a
chance for a schooling never before offered;
one that will bring you prominence In one
year; chance for the right party having some
capital to lnveat: reasonable salary to J tart
with.. N. SB. The Journal. .

FOR SALB By owner, ons ranch; plenty
rruit. use- - small at ore ootnc good buatneaa,
city. One One residence In suburbs, fur-
nished. Office furniture. One nrw No. 4
Smith Premier typewriter; "Tine fine blooded
cow. Will sell cheap. Addreaa K. 18. Journal.

STOCK of boots for ssle: well estab-
lished bualneas; reason for selling, death of
proprietor: stork csn be Insnectrd st mitime; only boot and shoe stora:iaJHeppnerJ
vw. wni. hmt, auminiBiracor.

WANTED A party with a capital of $1,000 In
a business that pave good profits: capital
ranted to expend the plant; tbls Is a snsp

to ths right party.
Room 0 Chamber ef Commerce bldg.

FOB SALB Modern equipped laundry la a town
or i.ouu people, aoing a paying business;
reason of sale, falling health: no nppoaltlon;
thla Is af bonansn for tbs right- party,

Boom S Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALB A well, stocked grocery store; fins
location; doing a paying business; mast ba
sold st once. .

Room 8 Chamber ef Commerce bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES' advertisements la
Journal Wsnt Columns bring big returns;
If yoa vrant tn bay or sell a business, try
them: 21 words for IS cents.

A SNAP H Interest tn good business. $78.00.
room Vidglng house, best location la town;

$100 down, balance on tlms.
2K1 Alder St.

WHAT bsve yoa to eirhsnre as full payment
or part payment for I life Insurance policy
tn one of the largest eld line eompanleo!
Address M. 72, Journal.

FOR SALS; To settle estate, valuable patent
rights, V. 8. snd Canada; hnnaebold neces-
sity; good eeller. Rorke, Parkins hotel.

RESTAURANT Will stand Inveatlgstloa; cheap
for essb. Csll at SRS Esst Morrison.

NEW house, 14 rooms, modern; gas, bath)
$1.20; terms. TeL' Msln 1414.

FOB SALE MACHINIST,

"TOR SALE .
1 heavy duty, balanced slide

vslva, slde-crsn-k engine.
1 power k engine.

IS horsepower slde-crsn- engine.
70 horsepower center --crank engine.

1 power center-cran- k engine.
1 0x10 besvy square firebox logging engine.

Vertical engines of all slses.
- ZIMMERMAN-WELLS-BROW- CO.,

Second snd Ash Streets. Port Is nd. Oregon.

FOB SALE PIANOS.

FOR SALB Cheap: Knox piano, slightly dam-
aged. K. B. Jacques, owner. 6MH Vaughn at.

ATTCRBITB.

PACIFIC Coast Law ft Collection Agency-Port- land

offlcs, 700 Chamber af Commerce.

S. B. RIOOEN, attorney and counaellor-et-las- n

Botary. S Ablngton bldg.

SHEPHERD, ANDFRSON CRLLARfl,
Atorneya. Marqua at bldg.

ART 2UTAZ. WORKS.,

ORNAMENTAL work for residences, business
housso, hanks and office railing a, grill,

flttluge, rbaadellera, elans, fences, art
work In any style metal and finish hammered
leaf work and meter splsnlng s spedaltyi
bolldlng eonstractursl wcrk. la K. Tosrck,

4 Davis, eor Ninth.
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ASPHALT PAVTirO).

THE Trinidad Asphslt Psving Co. of Portlasd.
Office 80S Worcester blk.

ARCHITECTS.

HODOBON A CO. Architects aad Ispert n--.

tendents. Suits $12 Msclesy bldg., ear. Foarth
snd Washington sts.

BICTCLIS.

STAR NOVBLTY WORKS Dealere la aecond-ban-d
bicycles; geserai repair log, BT Union

STS. .,

BAB0IBw,AXD LIOHTIRUO.
OREGON ROUND LUMBER CO., 181

St Phone Grant 1ITL
-

BRASS WORKS.

PRIER BROS. BBASS CO., 210 North Eleventh.
Brass, bronoe eastings, aaodal making, ana,

- oral am a. e

COAL AND WOOD,

HERB la your chance tn get your winter's bog
wood: Five loads, $1.80 a load, or single
dosds at $1.78 a load. Multnomah Wood Com-
pany. Pbons Msln SUB.

STEEL BR1DGB WOOD YARD la the place te
buy year wood and coat Ulrica sis Bollaaay
are. iteooe Bast 4114. - C Levsnertns, Mgr.

ALRINA FUEL CO., Railroad at. aad Alblns
sve., aenr ferry; slsb snd block wood, dry
aud green. Pbons East 674. ...

WE8TEBN FEED A FUEL CO.. Phone 101 S.
Castle Gets cosl snd sll other seal sa tbs

msrkst 184 North Flftk st
HOOVER ft CONWAY. $18 Wster at., tl (pli

for good Uva Sr See wood. Pb
Mala sows.

PIONBBR reel Co.. rsBioved from foot Mor--
liaoa Is foe Mala St. Pbone Msln IS.

a B. VBLIN. wood snd seal; affb--a SS Atbtna
are., near ferry. Pboos East 1S8S.

OREOON PUEL CO I sll kinds of eoal aad wood.
844 Morrtaoa. Phone Main ori.

0R0CXXRT AifD GLASSWARR.

WHOLRSALB srorhsry sad glssswaaa. Prset,
Hsgsla thx, 100 ta 108 rllth, cat. Stark st

MONEY . TO' LOAb.

FRED II. STRONG, FINANCIAL AGBNT.

' Moasr ta ees. be commission.
I is la a txautloa te maks Immedlste

loans ea lmoeoTed real estate sr for be I Id.
lug porposes: any amount; anoJarute Inter- -
aat Wa aonrowe loana from blena and ad

' veaee money ss building prngramHi Optlua
la.rspsyment erter ons year,tRED 1L STRONG. Financial Agent

108 Sucoad St. near Stark.

THB STAB LOAN CO.
Any salaried employs, wags-earse- r, aaa get

ea bis note, without mortgags--. '
Month. Wsek.

ino.OO Bepay to sa $I8SS at $d.A or 88SS
t.0O Ueos to aa i SUA. as II. 88 er $t.S
$18.00 Repay to as 4.00-- or $2.00 or f 1 OS

OaaOdentUl. S10 MeKsy bldg., lOSV. Sd.

ALARY LOANS Any salaried person hariag
s a aiaaay aoajinoe wits reeponainie nrm can
ohtela nvmey ea the ssy payment plaa, with-
out publicity or delay; all business treated
strictly couddentlsl. NORTHWEST LOAN
CO., 821 Ablngton bldg., city. .

LOANS ON THB PLAN
Ta Salaried People. Strictly CoaBdeotlal.

Office boura. 8 s, as. to S P. at,
' EMPLOYEES' LOAN CO.

Ptaone 134. . Room T18. Tbs TDekam bMg,
B. W. eor. Third aad Waehlogtoe aba.

MONEY TO LOAN ea real? peraoosl aad cot-- -
lateral rscnrltv: special .ettenttos to chattel
aaortgsgee; notas bought 0, W. Pallet SIS
tomaaetvlal blk. Pbone Mala 1S8S.

MOBTOAGJI LOANS sa Improvsd city and farm
property st jowsac carrejll rsisai vsiiuiiaa
loaua, installment wens, Was. ktacMaalar,
Sll Worcester bldg.

MONEY loaned oa pianos, furniture and other
- niiiii seeurinest au easiness strictly pri--

vste. NORTHWEST LOAN CO., $31 Ablng-- '
sua bldg., city. v

MONEY to LOAN tn large at ss
oa good security; lowest rafee.
Baca, SOT FalUog bldg.

MONBY ADVANCED sslsrted psoNe,' taamsstsrs.
era., wunoui securttv; easy payosaata; iarg-- .
est buslneaa In 48 principal cities.' Talsaaa,
ye qwngtoa niog.

CHATTEL loana la amounts reaains from 428
so so.ow; rooming-Bouae- a a apecuuty paw
Bra Loss A Trust Co.. SOS Ablngton bldg.

CHATTEL loans: rooming koaasa s specialty.
loana tn salaried people. New Era Less m
Trust Co.. Bus Ablngton bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN FROM (o CP: PRIVATE PARTY.
ADDRESS 832 MOHAWK BLDO.

MONEY TO LOAN oa Improved or snlmprovnd
nij prapeny. in earns to salt, rarraaa, sirkloa A Ce.f gso Aider if

LOANS at hrv-s- retea oa furniture, pianos;
any aacarlty notes purchased, Eastern Loaa
office, 418 McKay bldg.

MONBY TO LOAN oa Clark a mas county lands.
B. F A F. B. Bllsy. 80S Chamber ef e.

' i
CAFKB .

THB OFFICB, BBS Waabiegtoa at. .hone a
Mala 771. Picket A V lanes ax. -

CAFB KRATS. 122 Sixth st A Sns srach
oarved at all hoses. ..

OARPINTIRS AND

. J. AUTHOstB A H. B. WOOD, sarpentsrs
.nvji uuiitxarrrm 4roypiriD( ism 'viiDi aT.UBr

" and office Biluras built-- Baop SOS ColambU.
rnona cisy isoi.

FANNING . A ARMSTRONG Carpenters aad
builders: repairing and Jobbing; reasonable
rates, rbop cor, fourth aad Columbia... Front
128."' .. - ,

G. W. GORDON. Conn tare, abelving. hi built
snd reoalred, am fourth. (Hay IT'

CHIROPODY AND MANICTRIBO.

WM. DEVBNY A ESTELLB DEVBNT, ths only
scientific ehlropodlsto, psrlors room vis urew
bldg.. 163 Second St. Pbons Msta 1801. This
Is tbs d gentle maa. Bo , Is the
man yon arc looking for.

00MMI88I0N MXR3HABTB.

BVERDING A FARRELL. produce and commlo.
aloa merUianta. 140 Front at, rorliaao. ur.
Pbons Mala 1TB. , -

CLAIRVOYANT ASD PALMIST.
varawrtA

lbs grsstsst psychic clairvoyant and Inspirs--
iionsi car a resaer; tsus su. Brings torts your
desires and givsa souvsnlrs. 210 Madison st

MADAMB JOHNSTON Clairvoyant palmist,
card reader : I aire facts rellso la and 1m- -
portent oa all sffalrs of real Ufa. Bsadisupv
sue. iw roorta at

KDWARD BARI.B, Independent slate-writ- and
medium of Bsa rraoclaco. me uncoin."
enrnar ef Morrtaoa aad ' Elsvoath streets.
Pbons) Msln 281.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

BSBERQ-GUNS- CIGAB CO.
Dlotrtbatars. of .

FINB CIGARS. -
Port Is nd. Oiegua.

CXMEXT COSTRACTORB.

HAWKINS A CO. Residence,' SOS Fourth at.
eboae Fmnt 1288; cement work of all

step work opoaiaityt work guar- -
antsod.

CHAB. H. CARTER, general eeuli acluti cement
Sloe walks; cement work a spacislty: su worn
guaranteed. ICTe Grand are.,' N. Esst 1484.

CHAS. H. CARTER ft CO. (formerly Carter ft
Ell), cement contractors. ST 4 Tsggan. rhone
rest 1R78. AU, work gaaraatsed.
1 11 . xuj .J 1. n

DOG ABD H0RSX HOSPITAL.

DR. S. J. CARNEY Veterinary aurgaon. 108
North Sixth st Fkoos Mala 1484; too. pbone.
Main 8fT.

DRISSMAXTira.

MRS. McKIRBEN, srtlstle
laking. 8S1 Morrteoa at

DECORATORS.

HENRY BKRGER 180 First at I - wallpaper.
Ingralno. tapejatrleS. applique fl lines. Inter-
ior decorating.

DYEING ABD CLEAJINO.

Berlin Steam Dyeing ft Cleaning Works Beet
squippea ays works la the city; ary cleaning
of ladles' Sna gnrments s spedslty; reasonable
prices; prompt service; flrst-clss- s work guaran-
teed. 411 Alder st Pbone Mala 4IUa).

PORTLAND STBAM CLEANING AND DYEING
Works; practical hatter In connection; feather
boss and plumea cleaned snd curled by aa rt

211 Fourth. Phcea Clay T04.

J. HUNTER, BS0 Jefferson st.. steam carpet
and mslti asa rwanlng; feather renovutiog;
all work guaranteed. Phone Msta 21 A

CLOTHES CLEANED- AND PRESSED $1 per
month. Unique Tailoring cov, 847 Wasblag- -

H. W. TURNER, arnfesstonal dree and carcase.
era jerrersnn st rnone Main znis.

ILICTRICAL WORKS.

NORTHWEST ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Company. 800 Stork St.. Portland; O. R. for
everything la the electrical Una. Pbons,
Msln 18.

FRATERNAL TJtSTJRANCK,

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Foremost frater
nal society of northwest I protects the liv-
ing. J. L. Mitchell, supreme aecretarr. 812aa aia ma hu. pmthd (w 'Tals- -
poons stain sis.

7L0VB AND TTID.
FLOUR, feed. potatoes, cost etc. Hermes

Ksnne. 418 Bast BeVentyi st Pbone Bcett 4o.

FTBBrrTBX FACT0RIZS.

FUBNITURS mannfactnrlne and aoeclat
le. Havsnsay s nroiraea factory, aiu rrosi st

OREGON Fumltnre ' Msnufscrmin Comoaay
Manafactorara af rarnltara far the trade, bus
First at

HOTILi.
Hotel Portlssd. Americas plan; $$, $S paw day.

Bervederat Eu ropes a plsai 4th and Alder sts.

' HATS CLKABID.

EASTERN Hat Maaafactorlug Ootnnany. tl
First soar Clan bata dyed, clea nee, h locked;
amrla aver la latest styles sot specialty!
Panama bata. ;

GROOMS.

WADHAMS A CO.. wholesale groesfa.
lacturers snd sommlssloa merchssu. Pearls
sod Osk eta.

ALLBN ft LHWIS. enmmlssloa aad prodnes meev.

cbsnts. rroot aad Darts au., Portland, ur.
LANG CO., first aad A okany str.

INIUAAAICI.

ISAAC L WHITS, lira lnearaoce. OS Dskara
bldg. v . -

JAS. Met. WOOD, em ploy era' llab'.Hty and Is.
dlvldsal accident surety bonds of aU kinds.
pfiaoa 47. SuS Mcblsy bldg.

BL P. BARTBLS COMPANY. .Srs Insaranca
441 Sherlock bldg. Oragos pbone Clay 82tl.

FIRS INSURANCE J. P. Kennedy a C-o- 31
Sherlock bldg. Phone Mala Isoe.

WILSON. Sre In
Mala 1008.

IRON WORKS.

PHOENIX IRaMf WORKS Engineers, man.
fsctursrs ef marina, mining, logging and assr.
mill machinery) prompt attention to repair

. weca Phono. Raet 2. Hawthorne avo. A R. Id.
-- yjLua

'LOCKSMITHS. '

H. O. SMITH Lockamtth end -- n I

""'"aw s . roriiaao. roona Clay

I SUCCESSFULLY treat aU forma of dlseswhether chronic sr scute; slso teach others, ..
Mrs. L. tl. Hsrt, 811 Allsky bldg. ,

MTJhICAL.

VIOLIN, msndotln,. cornet clarinet and allairing aad wind Inctiumenta. Pref. Bdwla A. '.Smith. Mala 4708. 204 Twslftb at
T. B. LAWSON. 240 Park, see. Main, plane a;

terms reasonable. ' pbone Frest Sll.- ''' l j iKfjfg
MABSAOI AND BATES.

VAPOR hatha and maaaaes bv hade write,
L. ladr qaalatant. 1!0H Foortb, room 8.

MUSIC DIALERS.

FI8HRR MU8I0 CO., 100 Third sr. Victor .
talking machines: repairing. Rod S8X .

OVERALLS.

BOSS OF THB ROAD OVERALLS snd mochas.
cu craning; anion msae. naastaatsr
maaafscturera. Portland. Or.

PLUMBERS.

FOX ft CO.. sanitary ptumbera. til Second, betmala aad Balmoa. . Oragoa pbeno. Mais Soul.
DONNERBIRO ft RADEMACHER. plui

reaaoveq B4 rourth st Both

gas flxtureo, 41S Wsohlngtoa. B.ri.iraavvtra a.

PAINTING ABD .'

P- - N. BUTTON, painter snd psporbanger. ITS., wsst ena or onage.
" T3W

j FATINTB. j : :....?,'!'
O. WRIOHT, lawyer; patents a spectsltyiprotect yonr Inrentloos. Room 004 Iiekass.

'. CLTpyrBas. .
' ;

MAKE MONEY! USB PRESS CLIPPINGS!' BI.S "P Black 11 and order a mouth'saarvlca covering every towa la aay or all
, coast atatea: dally messenger service; advance- reporte oa sll coo tract work. Portland ocace

100 Second at
FAINTS. OIL AND GLASS,

r2-- 1EB.iCH Plcnear Paint On., selllaqt?,.. b,ns msds la paints snd general
building mateiiala: window glaaa and glsslna specialty. 188 First st. pbooe Mala 1831. '
Ay?S"- - nuBtMst ft CO. Phoenix Paint and
Oil Works; msnnfscturers and Irenorterapaints, of la and sneers, eta. pbone JS7. Offlceaad factory. Sherlock are. and Nineteenth at,,

r 'ULLBR A CO.. mannfacturers Pioneer
Jesd. Pbosolg Pslnt. Kopallne; a guaraatee
given wjtb every galloa sf pslat goanutsctnrod
by no.

THB KNAPP ft HART CO.. agents for the. .
Ftnlocb hoove nalata. 88S Ha wtborne avo.
Pboos East 1847.

BARM US EN ft CO.. Vibbeen. paints. Otis, glass,
sash and doors, im First st

':' " PLATING. '

THOI OREGON PLATING WORKS. 401 Wash.
ruoxow airser. mono 2D I A. roiiaaing, platlog and laeqaerliis.. a '

rtlNTTNO.
BUSHONO ft CO., Front and Stsrk sts.. print.Ing, lithographing, blsnk books snd office

supplies; work dons on, time; most complete
Printing office tn tbs meat. Main 104.

ANDERSON A DUNVWAY COMPANY, Printing.
iKnoan-auuin- wars noogs. rnono Msla IT.r Alder st

Roomrs.
FERR ELL'S Ssmsoa Made-aa-7e- roof: all

klnda of roof painting and repairing. W. J.
rorvelL SB H 11 rat at Phono Scott 842.

TIN ROOFING, guttering-- , repairing and general
BsuVmlssea .

ey aa am, oa at ee....i,s;. Men, sis ssrrereoa srrsex.

ROPE.

PORTLAND CORDAOR CO.. cor.
and Nortbrap ats., Portland. Or.

BTJBBEB STAMPS.

P. O. STAMP WORKS. 240 Alder St. Bboeaa
Msla TI0: rubber stamps, seels, steed le. beygage, trade checks; send fnr cdtslnguo.

-- Ji t
PBATniG- - Aatp WHmWASHING.

SPRAYING and whitewashing, trees, base.J"-- oaraa. docks, etc.. M. O. Morgao A .Co. Call op Scott SM. we will call .andgvo yea Sgnrea sa your work. The lanretraaoltne sprayrBg and whitewashing euifltIn Multnomah soonty 870 Mtlwaullo at.Portland, Or. ...

SAVTS.

LARGEST stoes, g city; Dlsbnld vrorkt lock cuts
pmeui repairs, tan vet, steel celling, treat.meat and goods meriting yonr patronage.

J. JL Da via. SS Third st
STORAGE AND TRANSFIX.

SAFES, pianos snd furniture, moved, peeked
ready for ehlpplng and ahtpprd; all wis--
guaranteed; large brick fireproof
warebouae for atoraa-e-. Office m rirai t

C. M. OL8EN. Pbone Main 847.

C O. PICK, office S First St., between Stark
and Osk sts. 1 phone SOrl: pianos snd furni-
ture moved snd pscked for shipping; com
modlone fireproof brick warehouse. Front
and Clay eta. - v

SPIRITUALISM.

MRS. ADDIT4 R. SMITH. IPS. Sixth at.

SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES.

SHOWCASES of every deecpintlnn; bank, bat
and store flxturea made tif order. The Latka
Mannfaotnrlng Co., Portland and Seattle.

TTPIWRITIRS.
YOST TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS

Mark Ktreet '
We rant repair, aell, exchange typewiltets,

411 auppllea for all machines.
Standard machines' $28 and up to $100,
Do eon want s stenographer or typist t

Ws have list of good applicants,
. , - Phone Black 2871.

ALL MAKES of typewriters fnr rent st Under
wood Typewriter Agency, so Front st "

TRANSFER ABB XATLIB 0.
IBBGON TRANSFER CO.. -- 184 North Stxtku.
.telephone Mala tw. Heavy bsallng aad

- ttarasa. ,
SPRCIAL DELIVERT. No 200 U, Wash.

lnatoa st Phono Or. Msla B82.

TRUNK FACTORY.

PORTLAND TRUNK Mro. CO.
WholeesN and retail. Phono Clay StaS. .

Cor. 8d ft Pino. Portland. Send for cstalogoe.

' TOWIL SUPPLY.

CLEAN TOWRLS DAILY Comb, brush, soap.
81 per monin. uiwrence Bros.- - Towel Supply
company,' 4th and Couch, Pbone 420.

' jyHjmt wkbT '""''''"

TROCSB'S b STAURANT. first class meaM,
beet as 1 ilea. Washington at

WALLPAPER.

MORGAN WAS LPAPRR CO.,
St. bat. XafhUl sad Taylor, PsrUarA


